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Hyb rid i z a tion bet.....een t .....o species ot: deer(~)
i n wester n Ca nada h a s been postulated f or man y years .
Mitochond ria l an d n uc l e a r components o f the ge nomes of d e e r
from t h i s and other regions i n North America .....ere analyzed
t o test wh e ther t h ese deer constitut e reproductively
isolated species o r whether interspecies genetic exchange
has occurred by h y bridi zation .
The po lymerase chain r eaction (PCR ) was used t o amp lify
a 359 base pa i r f ragment o f t he mi tochondria l cy tochrome Q
gene f rom B1 .....hite-tailed deer ( Q . virg inianus) , mule deer
(Q.~ hemionus), and Sitka bl a c k-ta iled deer ( Q .
hemionus sitkensis). Direct DNA s e q u e nc i ng of a 30 2 base
pair b lock o f the peR-amplified pr od u c t s revealed 34
variable nucle otide positions. These var iants defi ne 13
distinct mitochondria l DNA (mtDNA ) sequence ge notypes.
Twelve o f the s e li r e conf ined to one or t h e other species :
five g e no t yp e s .....e re f o u n d on ly in .....hite- tlliled d eer and
seven o n l y i n mule deer or b lack-tailed deer . In only o ne
i nstance is a genotype shared between s pe c i e s : a sing le deer
that h a d b e e n identified as a mule deer possessed a white -
t a il ed deer- type rntDNA.
Allelic va r i a nts at t he a lbumin locus also dist ingui sh
the two s pe c ies . Of 53 a nim a l s sampled f rom British
Co lumb ia , Alb e r t a , an d Saskatchewan, 25 wh i t e-ta ile d deer
ii
and 27 mule deer were homozygous tor s l ow a nd fast albumin
alleles , r espectively . Only one anima l showed the
heterozygote albumin pattern charac teristic of hybrid deer.
This individual is the same mule deer that possessed an
mtONA ge notype f ound otherwise on ly i n whi te- tailed deer .
These data suggest t he r e i s little genetic
i ntrogress ion betwe e n muLe d e e r an d whi te-tailed deer in
western Ca nada . S imila r findings have been reported f or
~ in Montana , but h i gh levels of hybridization have
been documented bet-ween the same spec ies i n vese Texas ,
Habi tat disturbance and mating be haviour a re factors that
may affect t he freque ncy and direct ion of hybridization i n
different loca lities.
Phenetic and cladistic analyses of sequence differences
among -White-tai led deer , mule deer, and black-tailed deer
r e v e a l a discordance between mt-DNA q enccype and species
affin ity. Int ers pe c i e s hybridization, random ph ylogenetic
sorting of mtON'A l i neages, a nd differentia l r ate of mtONA
evolution are considered as hypotheses to explain the
re lationships among mtON'A genotypes of the s e species .
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INTRODUCTION
A major goal of ev olutiona r y b io logists has been t o
ch a r acte r i ze the qanetie rela tedness among groups of
organ isms in order t o reco nst.ruct t heir evolutionary past
and to explain existing patterns of diversity . Efforts to
ac h Le ve this g o a l h a v e i n c l ude d comparative stud ies i n
morphology, paleonto l ogy, ec olc',JY, and a n im a l behaviour .
Measurement and comp a r i s o n of phenotyp ic characters have
been t he traditional basis for species i d e n t if i c a t i o n a nd
s ystems of classification . However , man y p h en o t y p i c traits
vary as a r e sul t o f envi ronmenta l rather than genetic
factors, and therefore t hey may be poor i ndices of the true
taxonomic or evolutionary r e l a t i ons h i ps a mong the orga n isms
t hat e x p ress t h em. A mor e r eliable system for determining
t he degree of genet ic variation a nd excent; of gene tic
divergence among lin eage s i s exam ination o f the ge netic
material i t s e l f .
Molecu lar genetic t e Chn i q u es , f i r s t introduced by
Nutta l l in 1902 (cited i n Sa r ich 1968). have gained wide use
i n studies o f evolutiona ry biology and phy l oge n e t i c
r e c onstr uct i on be c a us e t he y faci li tate quan ti tative
estima tes o f actual genetic differences among organ isms.
Research on genetic differences wi t h i n a nd betwee n an imal
line age s has demo nstrated t hat mol ecula r analyses may be
used to stUdy hybridiza tion b e t we e n dif feren t popUlations
sp ecies . Differences in proteins and DNA are evident among
po pu l at ions or species that hybrid ize in t he wild, a nd may
b e u s e f u l for unde r s t a n d i ng both the na ture and origin of
species, and the dyn amics and imp licat i ons of gene exchange
(Hun t and Selander 1 9 73; Ferris II al . 1 9 8 3 ) . Hybr i d i za t i o n
has been studied in cr ickets { Hat-r- Laen .§j;~ . 1 9 8 7 ) , f rogs
( Lamb and Avi s e 1 9 8 6 ) , toads (Szymura and Bar ton 19 8 6 ) ,
liza r ds (Hall a n d Se lander 1 9 7 3 ) . f ish (A vise tl.5!..l . 19 8 4 ),
bi rds (Yang a nd Selander 1 9 6 8 ) , mice (Hunt and Selander
1 9 7 3 ; Fe r r i s tt aj , 1983), a nd many other anima ls (reviewed
i n He wi tt 1988) . There are, however, few ins tances of
hy b rid ization between c l o s e l y related s pecies of large
eemne rs (Moore 1977; Barton and Hewi tt 1985) . Examp les of
u ngu lates known to h y b r i d ize i n t he wil.d are t he European
r ed deer a nd Japanese s i ka deer (Bartos a nd Zi rovnicky 1 9 8 2 ;
Lowe a nd Gardiner 1 9 7 5 ) . p lains and wood bison (Peden a nd
Kraay 1 9 7 9 ) , and White-tailed deer and mu le deer ( c o....an
1962 ; Wisha r t 1 9 8 0 ) . Natural hybridization b e t we en t hese
species Offers a rare oppor tunity to examine the evolution
o f s p e c i e s di ff ere n c e s an d t he d y nami c s of g e n e flow i n
we l l -stUd i ed, h i qhly mobil e , and economical ly i mportant
a n ima ls .
This res e arc h i s a molecular qe netic a nalysis of the
relationships b e t we e n whi t e -ta i led d e er an d mule d eer f r om a
r e g i on of sym pat r y i n weste r n c anada wh e r e t h ere h a ve been
s por adic accou n ts o f puta t i ve hybrids . The hypothesis tres t.ed
Ii s t hat t he s e s pec ies are r ep roductively i s o lated i n this
r egion . Hybrid iza t i o n an d qe ne tic i nt r oq r es s i on , r a ndolll
phylogene t i c sort i ng o f mi tocho ndr ial DNA and/or
di f fe r e nt i a l r a t e of IIlitoc hondrial DNA ev o l u t io n are t he
a l t ernate hypot hese s evaluated t o account f o r t he
evolut i onary r e la t i o n sh ips ob s e rve d amo ng ma terr. al l i neages
of t he se deer.
C lass if i c a tio n ond d h tr iby t i o n of Qdocoileus
White-t ailed d eer and mule deer belong to t he ordo r
Ar t iod a c t y l a, whi ch is o ne of t he mor e s ucce s s f u l groups o f
large mammals . The f ami l y Ce r v idae , ....hich i n cludes deer ,
moose , e lk , and caribou , or i g i na ted in t h e Mi ocene or e a r l y
Plioc e n e (2 0-30 mi l l i on y ear s a go) i n Eur a s i a, a nd by t he
e nd o f t he Pl i oc ene had d i vers i f i ed into numerou s t ypes ,
i nc l Uding those t hat mi g r a t ed t o and populated No r t h Ame ri c a
(Romer 196 6 ; Kur t e n an d Anders on 19 80 ) .
Al l No r t h Amer i c an deer b e l ong t o t he g e nu sp~
(sUbfamily Odoco i l einae), of ....h i c h Q . yirg inia n u 5 (whi t e-
tailed d e er) a nd Q.~ (mu l e d eer a n d b l a c k - t a iled
deer) a re t he on l y exta n t species . Whi t e -tailed d e er ar'!
distributed t hroughout North Amer ica, inhabit i n g a ll s tat e s
excep t Alaska and u e an , a nd ext end i ng fr om the Ma r i t i me s t o
Br i t i s h Co lumbia and from t h e American So u t h wes t t o no rthe r n
Al berta (Ba k e r 1984 ) ( Figu r e 1 ) . Thirty SUb s pe c i es o f Q .
y irglnianYs a re c urrently recog nized in No r t h and ce ntr al
Figure 10 Distribution of white-tailed deer(~
yirg1niAOIIs) and mule deer and black-tailed deer ( Q .
~) in North America. The region where these species
occur in sympatry is shown by the crosshatching overlap .
America (Bak e r 1984 ) . The whit e-t ai led deer of we s t e rn
Canada compr i s e tw o SUbspec i e s: 12. ~.~ occupie s t he
Jnou nt a i nous region s of Alberta a nd Br i tish Columbia. whereas
Q. =t.~ r an ges eastwa rd froGl the Rock y Mounta i n
foothills.
~~ i s more west e r n i n i t s distr ibution
than is Q . v i r g iniaous , howev e r the t wo s pe c i e s are
s ympa t ric for much o f t he ir range wes t of the Rocky
Moun tains (Figure 1) . Se ven SUbspec i e s o f Q .~ arB
currently recognized, o f which Q . b .~, the Roc ky
Mountain mule d e e r , i s the best s t u d ied and most wi d e l y
d i stributed. I t ranges f rom Ma nitoba a nd Minnesota to the
West Coast , a nd f rom Ne.... Mexi c o t o the n or t h e r n bo r d e r s o f
Alberta and British Co lumbia (Wa l lmo 19 81) . Columbian an d
Si tka black-tailed de e r ( Q. h . co lum b ianu s and Q . h.
~, respectively ) are s Ubs pecie s that are
mo rphologica l l y d i stinc t f r om mu l e dee r , a nd are limited i n
their distr i bution to t he \oIest c o a st of Nor t h Ame r i c a frOIll
California to Alas ka .
Di stingu i shing f e a tures o f ....hi te-tailed de er and mu l e de e r
Whi te-ta i led de e r and mu le d eer a re distinguishable by
a n umbe r of morphological fea ture s s uc h as tail, ear, a nd
r ump pa t c h appearance , antle r shape, and pelage. Th e size o f
the meta tarsa l g lands a lso di ffers between s pecies (NIchol
19 38 ; Wishart 198 0 ; Oceanak 197 7 ) . White- tai led deer
generally have smal l e r metatarsal glands than do sympatr i c
mule dear: no overl ap i n the range of metatarsal. g land s i z e
between sympatr l c populations of the s pe cie s was noted in
studies by Carr II g.l. (198 6) and Ocea nak (1977) .
The two species dif f e r a l so in behaviour (Ma r c h i nton
an d Hirth 1984 ; Ge ist 19B 7) , diet (Kr a u s ma n 197 8; Martinka
19 68) , and habitat pre f e r e nc e s (Kramer 1973 ; smith 198 7).
Mule deer and white-tailed deer are known to co -exist in the
s ame reg i ons , however Kramer (197 3 ) s ugge s ted that optima l
habitat for white -ta iled deer i s fre e of mu l e deer, and~
zszas. .
Ev idenc e fo r hybridiz at ion
Even wh er e they have been o b s er ved t ogether during t he
breeding season, Q . v irgin ianu s and Q.~ generally
mate only with deer of t h e sam e s pe c i e s (Cowa n 19 62; Kramer
19 73 ). Neverthe less , there have been r a r e a ccounts of free-
r ang i ng deer that have some t raits intermediate i n form
between the two species and have ot h er traits more closely
resembling one of the parental types (Wis ha r t 1980; Gavin
1984 ). Such observations, i n the f or m of photographs , skins ,
hunter kills, road k i lls , or wi l dlife o f f i c e r reports , have
led r e s e a r c hers to suspect hybr id ization between t hese two
species .
Hybrids have been obtained successfully in captivity
from reciprocal crosses be tween mule deer and various
s ub s pe c i e s o f white-tailE.d deer (Ni cho l 193 8 ; Wi s hart tl tl.
198 8 ) . Whi te- tailed deer ha ve also be en r e porte d t o
hy b rid i z e in captivity wi t h Co l umbian black.-ta iled d ee r
(Cavan 19 5 6 , 19 62 ; Gray 197 1; Nichols end Mur ray 19 7 3 ) . F.
hy b r i ds r e s u l t i n g' from such c r o s s e s have varie d f rom
sti l lborn f a wns t o seenling'ly c omple t e ly ferti l e animals, a nd
a t least some h yb rids backc rossed wi t h t he parenta l t y pe a r e
ca p a b l e of produc inq v iable offs pr ing' (Nicho l 1938 ; Cowan
1962; Wishart n.A.l . 1 988 ; R. MCClymont , pers . c omm.) .
Anal ys i s o f hy brid i zat i on in we s t e rn Ca nad a
Pu tative hybr i d s be t we e n white-tailed deer and mule
deer f r om wester n Canada have b een doc ume nt ed : Cowan ( 1962)
d e scribed a n appa rent wild hy br id from Beave r d e ll , Brit i !lh
Columbia , and h a il seen none since t he n (I . MeT . Cowa n , pe rs.
c o mm. l ; Kr ame r (197 3) qa ve a ccount of she hybrids from
Al ber t a ; And Wishart ( 1980) descr i bed f ou r vi ld hybr i d s f rom
Alberta : t ....o v e r e f rom J a sper Nat i ona l Park, o ne from near
Cz ar , a nd an othe r from nea r Co l eman . De er co l lec t ed f rom
Al ber ta t h a t d i sp l a y e d phe no typic characters i ntermed iate
be t wee n t h os e o f the t wo species ha d serum a lbumin band ing'
patterns s Ug'ge s tive o f fi r s t g ene r at ion hy brid s or
SUbsequent backcross gene r a tions (Wi shart 19 80; Mc Cl ymon t l:.t
a.l . 1982 ). The present s t u dy i s a more exten s i ve g e ne t i c
ana lys is o f wi ld d e e r f rom t h i s r e g i o n .
A molecular approach to studying hybridization
Captive-bred F l hybrids between white-tailed deer and
mule deer typically display metatarsa l glands intermediate
in size between those of the two parental species. However,
other morphological features such as tail, ears, rump patch ,
pelage, and antlers can vary in appearance from o ne hybrid
animal to another (NichOl 1938; Wishart 1980), which mak.es
visual identification of wild hybrids uncertain . Also, it
may be difficult to determine the direction of a cross by
simple observation of hybrid morphology. A more dependable
approach to hybrid identification, and one that is useful
for studying the ecological and evolutionary implications of
interspecies hybridization, is genetic analysis . Genetic
studies of deer from Texas (Carr g,t.,a!. 1986; Stubblefield
tl li. 1986; Ballinger g..t al . submitted), Montana (Cronin
1986, and 1991 ; Cronin n al . 1988), Wyoming (Oceanak 1977),
Oregon and Washington (Gavin and May 1988), and Alberta
(Mcclymont !'!.t ll. 1982) have examined hybridization in these
areas . Analyses of both DN'A and proteins have been useful
not on ly for stUdying the evolutionary relationships among
deer populations, but also for detai ling the evolutionary
patterns of the molecules themselves .
Considerable changes in the DNA and proteins of an
organism can occur wi th negligible or no observable effect
on phenotype . The ability to detect evolution at the
molecular level , therefore, has become of major importance
in comparisons at and below the species l ev e l (Wi l s on gt al .
1985) . Even subtle changes in nucleotide sequence and a min o
acid co mpositio .l may serve to d ist i nguish recently der ived
l i ne a ge s fo r which morphological mea surements and fossil
records are either uninforma tive or unava ilable. Mut a t i ona l
differences among som e closely related groups of organi sms
seem t o accumulate a t a stochastically-constant rate (a
phenomenon termed the "molecular e volutionary c lock" by
Zuckerkandl and pau l i ng in 1965 ), ....hich may explain why
molecular data genera lly show more regular patterns of
evolutionary change than do mor ph ologica l characters (Ne i
19 87 ) . Molecular c l oc ks are calibrate d by measuring the
genetic difference between line ag es whose t i me s of
divergence from a c ommon a nces to r a r e known f rom the f ossil
record . The c lock c a n then be us e d t o est ima te t h e time of
divergence of other lineages ....hose genetic d ifferences ha ve
be e n calculated from protein or DNA data.
By comparing the ex.t e nt to which proteins and DNA have
changed through time, i t is poss ible to e valuate t h e genetic
consti tution o f animal popUlations. Deer ha ve been t he
SUbject of numerous genetic studies i nvolving population
structure (Ra ms ey .!ll. li. 1979; Smi t h n al . 19 84), gene f l ow
(Ba llinger .!ll. ll . submitted ; Ca r r g,!;.. Al. 1986), a nd genetic
va riabili ty (co wan and Johnston 1962; Baccus ~..t .sU . 198 3 ;
cothran nu. 1983 ; Smith llU. 198 6 ; Ke n n ed y fill.
1987 ) . I n s tudies like these, molecular t echn iques have
opened new lines of inqui ry into the na ture o f ge netic
v a ri a tion , a nd have placed previously unattainable ge netic
Ln zor-ma e I on within reach . I t is now apparent that molecula r
a nalys e s , in c omb i n a t i on with morpholog ica l a nd ecolog ical
informa t ion, are easerrtLa I for a more t horough understand ing
of sys tematics , popu Lati Lon biology, and evo l ution .
Serum 2!lbumi n electrophoresi£l
Protein e lectropho resis i s used extensively for
study ing problems i n popUlat ion bio logy , such as population
subdivision (e .g . Ramsey g"t £tl. 1979 ) an d nu c l e a r ge ne fl ow
between popU lations an d species (e .g. Hun t and Selander
1973 ) . Electrophores is pe r mi t s i denti fication of different
p rote i ns by their different rates of migrat ion in a n
electr i c f ield . Electromo rphs , protein products of a single
l ocus that differ i n s i ze and/ or c harge, are likewise
identifiable an d may serve to i de nt i f y genetic d ifferences
be tween pop Ul ations or species .
El ectromorphs t hat ex hibit essential ly fixed allelic
di f f e r e nce s be tween groups of hyb ridizing a nim a ls ha v e
served i n stud ies as mar ke rs of hybridi za tion . Fo r example ,
Av i s e g"t U . ( 198 4) used two loci as markers of
hyb r i d i za t ion be tween SUbspecies of blue g i ll su nfish , a nd
Gerha rdt II li . (1980) assayed several l oc i to confir m t he
identity of t ....o frog s pecies an d t h e i r hybr ids.
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Se r um albumin is an abundant blood p r ot ein encoded i n
t h e nuclear genome . The a mi no acid sequence o f th is prote i n
evolves approximately twice as f ast as t hat of most oth e r
proteins (Wi l s on n. al . 1 9 74); conseque ntly, it is usefu l
for compar ing groups of c LcaeLy related an i mals . Albumin
e lectrophoresis has been used prev i ously to t est f or
hybridization or genetic introgression between whi t e- t a iled
deer an d mule de e r (Oceanak 1977; wi s h ar t 198 0; Mc Clymont .Ilt
li . 198 2 ; Ball inger n tl . sUbmi t t ed ; Stubblefield §.t. ll .
1986 ; Cronin 1986; Cr on i n gj; li . 1988 ; Gavin and May 19 88) .
Allopatric p op ulat ions of white- t a iled deer an d mule deer or
b l a ck - t a iled deer a r e es s entially f i xe d f o r alte r n a te
al leles a t t he a l bumin l ocus : whi t e -tailed deer are
h omozyg ous for t he " s l ow" al l e l e, mule de er are homozygous
for the "fast" a l lele , and first gener ation hybrids , which
rece ive one al lele f r om each parent , are h e t e r o z y g ous
(MCCl ymont tl tl . 1982) . {To date, the on l y document ed
e xception to th i s patte r n ha s bee n found in t ....o white-ta iled
deer from Mic higan t hat were n ot ed as beLnq "va r i a bl e" for
a lbumin (Smi t h n £l.!. 1984» ) . Albumin, therefore , can serve
as a marker of hy b r i di za t i on : detection of albumin
hete rozygo tes may indicate ei t he r recent interspecies
hy br i d izat i o n or introgress i on. Actual i ntrogr e s s io n o f
nuclear genes may be ide ntified by the presence in one
species of the allele {s) common to the other species
s ubsequent t o the fi rs t f ilial CF.) generation, and is proof
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t ha t Fl hybrids are fertile a nd can reproduce successfu l ly
in t he wild .
The research pre s en t ed here involves electrophoresis of
s e rum a l bumi n f rom white-tailed deer and mule deer t o test
f o r the pres e nc e of hybrid s in the regions samp l ed .
De tection of a lbumin heter oz ygo tes would be a n indication of
nuclear ge ne flow between s pe cies , whe r e a s absence of
al bumin he t ero zyqote s would sugge st that whi t e-ta iled deer
a nd mul e d eer i n t h i s reg ion are f i xe d for a l t ernat e a lbumin
al leles, and t hus have not hybridized extensive ly i n t he
r ecent pa s t .
Although e xaminat ion of a nuclear ge ne mar ker, s u ch as
al bumin , is suitable for t e s t i ng for recent hybrid i zat i on
be tween s pecie s , it g ives little or no info r mation r eg arding
the di r ection of h y:'"l r i d i za t i on , nor can i t d etect gene flow
t hat occurred in the dist ant pa st. To ove rcome t hese
limi t a t ions , this research inc luded an ana Lys Ls o f
mi tochondria l DNA.
Mi t oc ho ndria l DNA
Mitochondri a l DNA (mtDNA) has been used ex tensively i n
evolutiona ry studies t o determi ne the genet ic af finities
betwee n and within anima l species (Wilson !at Al.. 198 5 ) . This
s ma l l , dOUbl e -stranded , circular molecule i s l ocated within
mi t oc h ond r ia i n the cellu lar cytop lasm, a nd i s e asy t o
isolat e f r om small amou nts of tissue . The h i gh rate of
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evolution . high copy number, and uniparental i nheri t ance of
mt DNA account fo r its populari ty in c omparisons among
r ec e ntly diverged pop ulations and s pe c ies. Because mtDNA i s
mat e r n a l l y inherited, i t is useful for i dentifying lineages
with common maternal en eese e-y , and f o r de t e r mi n i ng the
direction o f gene flow between hybr idizing populations
(Wilson II .A..!. 19 85 ; Avise 19 8 6) . comparisons of the
sequence of the entire molecule fo r I:l.2m.2 (Ande rson II sa.
1981 ) . MY..§. (Bibb n A.l . 1981). D.2.§ (Anderson §.t. 21 . 19 B2) ,
~ (Ro e II Al . 19 B5 ), Ra ttus (Gada leta n Al . 1 9 8 9 ) ,
and~ (Desjardins and Mo r a i s 1990) h a ve revea led t ha t
mtD NA of h ighe r v er t e br at e s l a cks many of t he comp l icating
characters of nuclear DNA : typ i c a l l y, the r e a re f ew o r no
interve ni ng s equences, and t h e ge ne order is highly
conserved . Indications that gene order i s not a fixed
featur e of all an i mal mtDNA have been found in~
(Goddard and Wols tenholme 19 8 0) . s e a ur c h i n (Jacobs n ti.
1988). and ch icken (Desjardins a nd Horais 1990) . Evolution
of mtD NA is primarily by base substitutions a nd short length
mut a t i ons (Wilson tt li. 1985 ) . Large-scale mt DNA size
va riation h a s been r e p or t e d f or tre e t r o g s and bowfin fish
(Be rmingham n Al. 1986) 1 lizard s (Brow n and Wrigh t 1 979),
c r i c ke ts , (Rand and Harrison 1989) . and popUlat ions of some
spec ies o f~ (Fau r o n a nd Wols tenho l me 1980 ) .
Berm i ngham n u . (1986 ) a n ,.,l Car r ~ U . (1987) note ,
how ever , tha t mtD NA size macrovariat i on has been observed
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De s pite t hese report s of heter"plasmy, mtDNA ha s been
found to b e a s uitab le ge netic marker t o i d e ntify ma t e rnal
parent ag e and t o follow d iffere n t mate r na l lineage s f r om one
ge n e r atio n t o the next (Harri s on 198 9 ) . Assuming tha t mtONA
enquencea d iverge a t a c o n stant rat e , c ompar i s on s of
seq uenc es f rom e xtan t anima ls c<l;n be u sed to ca lcu latF.! the
t im.e s ince t ....o individuals or s p e cie s l ast shared a common
f e male ancestor . The mtDNA of pr imate s was e s timated t o
evolve a t an in i t ia l r ate of 0.5 - 1. 0 % per line ag e per
mil l i on y e ars , 5-10 times fas t e r t ha n t ypica l s ing le copy
nuclear DNA (Brown ~ tl . 1979) . S im i lar r e sults from
s t u dies o n ot he r species have e xten d e d this f i gure t o a
va riety o f tetrapod species (Wi lson ~ tl . 1985) . This pa c e
o f e volu t ion i s att ribut a ble t o mutat ions at "evolution arily
labi le" s ites , a f ter ....hich f urther cha nge s i n mt DNA
a c c umul a t e mor e s l owly (Avise II li . 1987 ) . Thus, mt DNA
s t u dies are most us e fu l for comparis o ns o f s pecies an d
conspecif i c popul ations that h ave s e p a r at e d wi t hin the last
f e w mil~ion y ears (Brown m; tl. 1979) .
Several r e ce nt studies on the mtD NA o f de e r h ave
contributed to t he growing body o f d ata o n d e er genet i c s .
Re s trict ion e nzyme ana lys i s o f de e r mtDNA (Carr ~ tl . 198 6 ;
Cr o n i n n li. 1988 ) estimates odocoile us mtDNA t o be
approximately 16 . 6 k ilobases ( kb) in l e ng t h , which is ve r y
s i mila r to the 16 .5 kb-Iong bov i ne rntDNA mo kec u Le (Anderson
tt 91 . ~9 8 21 . Nei t her i n t r a - i nd ividu al s e que nce
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tilatoleal'! ONAcnl yacspec ifica~ort (H hase pair)
~e~,and t.,usl llC'o' lndirectassement"I IlllA
s~etlCe variatjo~. vhenrestrictionpattemsa[e~red
across different taxcl\O~ie lJl' '''-lps. RO'''e¥er, restriction~~
preparatiCll a:td allg::mt arepro~e to nterslet ~ocner ~
!!,. 1919), ~ay givea b:aset:! v:ew of DIlA seque•ce evolatiCll ,
andFrmntspeda l prJble!lSofana lys i5 1cf.T~let~n
1~8 l l . T\Hl alte.';late approach, direct W.seq~e:lCinq (Sa:l:;f:
nIl. Ull) , allOllS Jcre Ileta ile.:l eXlillltionofOOA
sequer.ce mht:on.Conventlcnalcloning techrtiquesusedto
d talntl'.! largequar.titiesof spec:flcDNAfrajlllents
recessartfor slGU l!l):;l :llj ale alsolabc rious an:l s 'J~j ect to
err o r s . These limi tat ions ha ve r ecen tl y been overcome by an
.in tiY.Q c loning proce d ur e , the po l ymeras e chain react io n
(peR ) .
peR is a f ast a l ternative to co nve ntiona l cloning fo r
isolating a nd amp lifying specific fragments of t arg et DNA
f ro m unpur ified samples for genetic analy ses (Saik i .!!t. li .
1988) . peR involves the enzymatic amplification of
comp lementar y DNA s t rands f r o m an ini t i al tem p late and
resul ts in t he exponential accumu lation of a t arge t ge ne
fragment (Figure 2 ). Amplif ication proceeds by repea ted
cyc les of h eat denaturatio n of t he complementary DNA
strands , a nnea l i n g at a l owe r ed temperature o f t wo
olig onucl e otide p r ime r s comp lementary t o reg ions that f l a nk
the segmen t to be amplified, and an i nt e r med i a t e temperature
ex t ension of t he annea led primers wi th a t he rmostable DNA
polymerase . Ideal ly , the nu mber o f gene c opi e s subsequent ly
dou bles with each cyc l e : twenty suc h cyc les theoret i c ally
r es u l t i n a mi l l i on- f o l d amplification o f the tar ge t gen e
fragment , whi ch c a n then be sequenced d i rectly . PCR is a
f Ul ly au t omat ed p rocedure and is thus we l l su ited to
pop u lation studies i n whi ch DNA sequences of h omolog ous
re gions of a few hundred base pa irs are compared amon g man y
i ndividuals (Kocher a n d Whi te 1989; Koche r g.t. ai . 1989) .
This s t udy invo lves PCR amplificat ion a n d s equencing o f
a fragment of t h e mi t o chond r i a l c y tochr o me !!: gene. The
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Fi gu r e 2 . The po lyme rase cha i n re action . One t he rma l cyc le
i nv o lves 1) de na t urat ion . 2) primer annea ling , and 3)
ex t .ensien steps , result ing i n a doubling of the r.umber of
t ar get DNA f ragme nts . Se e .:ext for details .
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resolving power a nd wide taxonom ic range, and has been used
in recent studies of i nt e r - and intra -specie s DNA sequence
var i ation in var i ous ve rtebra tes and invertebrates (Koc he r
n Al . 19 89), jackals (Wa y ne tl li . 1990), cod (Ca r r and
Marsha l l, 1991 ) , tuna (Bartlett an d Davidson , 199 1), and
dee r (Carr and Hughes, work in progress ) .
The wor k p r e s ented h e r e tests tor hybridizat i on between
species of~. Electrophores is of !;'erum albumi n a nd
a mplification an d sequencing of homologous r e gion s of t he
c ytoc hr ome Q gene: were used to ident i fy a nd compare the
genomes of white-tailed deer an d mUle deer . Species-specific
nuclear and mitochon d r ial genotypes wou ld suggest t hat no
gene fl ow ha s occu rred be tween s pecies, in f er r ing t h at the
spec i e s are r e productively i s o l a t ed in this r eg i on .
Al ternat ively, the pre s en c e of s hared genotypes wou ld
suggest t hat hy bridization an d possib ly gen e tic
introg r e s s i on ha ve occurred , in which c ase determ i ning t he
direc tion of h ybridizat i on may be inf o r mat ive about t he
behav iour and ecology o f t h e s e species . This research
examines the p hy l og en e t i c r ela t i onsh i ps among popUla tions of
~ f rom wes tern Canada , and discusses the
e v o l ution ary history of these Odocoileus mtDNA lineages .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue source and collection
Liver or he ar t t i s s u e s from 25 wh ite - t ai l ed deer, )0
mule deer , and 26 captive i nt e r s pec i e s hybrids were s upp lied
by R. Mcclymont , Al berta Fish and Wildlife, Edmonton,
Alberta . Purif ied genom ic DNA from s ix of each of white-
tailed deer and mule de e r from Montana , Sitka black-tailed
deer from Alask.a . a nd whi t e -tailed dee r from Connect i cut
were provided by M. Cronin , u. s. Fi sh and Wildlife ser v i ce,
Anc hor a g e , Alas ka. DNA from two whi t e - t a i l e d deer from
Minnesota were supplied by S. Carr , Memoria l Un i v e r s i t y of
Newfoundland, St . John 's , Newfoundland. Tis s ue a nd DNA
samples were placed i n 15 mL plast ic tubes or in plastic
bags , Shipped on dry or wet ice, and s t or e d at - ec-c until
ill\l1lediately before us e . Ta ble 1 gives the number o f deer
sampled from each a rea . Collection localities of free-
ranging deer from western Can a da were identified by city or
town, or by Wildlife Management Unit (WMU) (Figure 3) .
samples from western Canada were predominantly from Alberta .
Henceforth, reference to 'Alberta deer' also includes those
i nd i vid ua l s sampled f rom British Columbia an d Saskatchewan .
Cellu lose acetate gel e l ectrophoresis
Frozen liver or he art samples were prepared for s e ru m
protein electrophores is by thawing ap proximately 1-1 .5 9 of
2 0
Table 1. Number of free -ranging deer sampled f rom each
loca lity i n western Canada ...nd the Uni ted States . Le tters
indicate sampl i ng l o c a li t i e s as anovn in Figure 3. WT ,
white-tailed deer; MD , mule deer; BT, blacK-tailed deer;
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Figure 3. Geographic origin of free -ranging deer from
western Canada . Letters indicate collection localities as
given in Table 1.
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tissue in snap- cap tubes on ice and centrifuging samples at
18 , 500 x g for 10 min at 5DC . Supernatant was dripped into a
new t Ube, and was re-centrifuged as above t o remove red
b l ood cells . Supernatant was poured into a new tube, diluted
ap proximately 1: 10 (depending on sample concentrat ion) in
distilled, au toclaved water, and kept on ice until
immedia te ly before use .
Electrophores!l'> was pe rfo r med using 76x76 mm Titan III
Zi p Zone Ce l l u l ose Ace tate Plates (Helena Laboratories) .
Plates were coaxed i n Tris-Glycine buffer (30 g Tris, 144 J
Glycine , brou ght t o 1 L total volume with disti lled ....ater,
pH 8 .5, and d ilu t ed 1 : 9 fo r use) for 20 min and blotted dry
before use . Samp les were applied 3-4 times to plates,
depending on sample concentration, using a SUf-3r Z
Applicator (Hele na Laboratories) . Samples were subjected to ·
e lectrophoresis at 2 rnA per gel for 10-20 min i n Tris -
Glycine bUf fe r in a ho rizontal electrophoresis ch amber.
Plates ....e re stained i n a general protein stain (0.4 q
Coomassie Blue G250 i n 50 mL 70%: perchloric acid, brought to
1 L total vo lume with wa t e r ) for approximately 4-e;. mi nut e s ,
desta ined in a solut ion of 60 mL acetic acid, 240 mL
methanol, and 500 mL distilled water for 5 min, and rinsed
gent ly u nde r r un n i ng dist i l l ed water. Samp les were s cored
for a l bumin, whic h is the most abundant anodal ly-migrating
s e r um prot ein (W. Da v i d s on, pere , comm.) .
Samples f rom 26 captive hybrids wi th known pa rentage
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....ere- r un as co nt ro ls fo r e l e c t rophoresi s. s ample s were ru n
- blind " i n l a ne s be s i de he teroz ygous i ndiv idua l s ( Le . k.nown
Fl hybr ids ) a nd scored as e ither homozygous fa s t ( FF) ,
homozygous slo.... (55), or he t e rozygo us (FS) . Because ba ndi ng
pa t t e r ns we r e no t a lways easi l y resolva b le , s a mp l e s were run
repeatedly , at h igher o r lower concentrat ions , unt i l they
c ould be s c ored wi t h gre a t er contide nc e .
Mi tochondrial PUA i s o lation
Samp les were prepe. red fo r PCR a mp l itica t i o n by
extraction of mi tochondrial DNA usi ng a modifi c a tion o f
steps 1-9 i n Carr an d Griff ith (198 7 ) . Frozen d eer livers or
hearts were thawed o n ice , and a sma ll piece (about 0 .1 g )
of tissue r e moved an d groun d wi th a d i spos ab le p lastic
homog e nize r ( Pe l l e t Pe s t l e Mot or f rom Konte s) i n a 1 . 5 JIl L
s n ap - c a p t u be contain i ng a pp rox ima te ly 50 0 uL a c e - c o j.d
g r i nd ing b u ffer ( 0 .25 H s ucrose . 1 0 IllM Tris , pH 7 . 4 , 1 1llK
Na 2EDTA). Nuc l ei a nd d ebr i s were r e moved b y ce n t r ifug a tion
at BOO g fo r 5 min in a Tomy KTX 1 50 tabletop c en t r ifuge
cooled to S·C. The su p ernatant was r ecov ered i n t o a clea n
tube, and the above s tep was repe a ted o nce or tw i ce u ntil a
s ma ll pel l et was produ c ed .
Mitochondria we r e i s o l a t ed by centrifuging at 18, 500 g
fo r 30 min a t 5°C. The s upernatant was r emov ed , a nd the
mi tochon drial pellet was b lotted dry. The pellet wa s
vo rtexed in 24:1 u L Ic-e-cere grinding buffer to resuspend the
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mi t ocho nd ria . Mit ochond r i a ....ere l ys ed by addition of 60 uL
10 \ SOS a nd i nc ubat ion o f s ampl c s at r oom t e mpera t ur e f o r
1 5- 30 mi n . High mo lecu l a r weigh t nucle a r DNA wa s removed by
add i ng 150 u L 3 M NaCl , vortexing , and precipita ting on ice
tor f r om one t o several h ours . The lysate ....as the n cleared
by c ent ri fuga t ion a t 17,500 9 f or 10 a i n a t 5"C, a nd the
s upe r n a t a n t ....as r e t a i ne d a s the c r ude IlltDNA extrac t .
cy toc h r ome b Amp li fi c a t i o n
Mt DNA was amp lified direc t l y f r om the c lea r e d r ve e e e e .
The ampl i f i ca t i on a nd s e q ue nci ng o ligonucleotide pr ime r s
were obta ined f rom th e DNA Sy n thes i s Fa ci li ty , univ ers i t y of
Cal i f o r n i a, Ber keloy , a nd co r respond t o t he highly c o nserved
cy t oc h rom e R sequ ences Lden cLf Led by Koc he r B..t u . ( 198 9 ) :
5' - cca t ccaacatc t c4gcatgatgaaa - 3' ( he a vy - s t r a nd p r ime r)
s ' - g c ccc t c agaatgatatttgtcctca-3 ' ( l i ght - s t r a nd p r i me rl
Th e se pr iJlIe r s a1llpl ify a 359 ba se pa i r seqe e n t; of t he
mi t oc h on d ri a l c y tochrome !l gene tor a va riety o f ve r t e b r a t e
spec i e s (Kocher n Al. 19 89 ) .
Double - s t r a n ded PCR amp l ificat ions were c a r ried out in
25 uL r ea c t i on s cont a i ning 67 mM Tr i s -H Cl (p H 8 . 8 at 25~Cl .
2 mM MgCl21 20 0 u M each dATP , dCTP , dGTP , a nd dTTP
( Ph a r ma c i a o r Bo e hringer -Ma nn he i ml, 10 pmo l e ach of the
he a vy- a -id ligh t-s trand primers , a nd 1 un i t o f Amp litaq
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polymerase ( Pe r k i n- Elme r Cetus ) . To this mixture was add e d 1
uL of t h e crude mtDNA prepara t i on. [ I n most instances, a
drop o f mineral o il was added to the tube to prevent
evaporat ion of the sample during amplifica tion , but this
step was not found t o be critical }. The DNA was amplif ied in
a Pe rk i n -E lm Qr Cetus The r mal Cycler o n the fOl lowing step-
cycle: strand dena t u r a t i on a t 9 2"C for 45 s ec, primer
anneali ng at 5 0°C for 45 sec, and primer extension at 7 2°C
for 9 0 s ec, r epeated for 30 cyc les.
Se veral modifications of t his step-cyc le were u s e d :
94"C / 60 sec, 4 5"C / 6 0 sec , 7 2"C / 18 0 sec, 40 cycle s ;
9 4"C / 60 sec , 5 0"C / 6 0 s e c , 7 2°C / 18 0 sec, 40 c y c l e s ;
92"C / 45 s e c, 45 "C / 45 sec , 7 2"C / 9 0 sec , J O cycles.
These va riations generall y r e s u l t e d i n poorer qua lity
amplification a s j Udge d from smeared or fa i n t bands ....hen
v i e we d un der UV ligh t and i n f e r i o r sequenc ing products , and
we re not used c onsistently for these reasons.
A 1 0 uL portion of the amp l ification pro duct wa s added
to 5 u L of sx t r a c k i ng dye (25\ glycerol (1. 26 g /mL stock) ,
50 roM Na1EDTA, 0 .5 \ SDS , 0 .1% bromophenol blue), SUbjected
to electrop horesis for 1 h at 10 0 v in a ]\ NuS i e v e gel in
TAE bu f f er ( 40 mM Tris, 20 roM Na Acetate, 1 mM Na:EDTA , pH
7 .4 ) . Et hidium bromide was adde d to the gel at a final
concentration of 1 ug/mL . DNA fragmen t s were vi s ua l i z e d with
3 0 2 om UV illumination .
A small portion of each 35 9 base pair cytochrome B
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doub le-stranded product wa s r em oved from the ge l with a
pipette t ip, added to 10 0 uL sterile , distilled water ,
melted at 65"C fo r 10 min, a nd vor texe d. ( I f ba nds appeared
u nusually bright when v iewed with UV light , the amount o f
d isti lled water added to t he d ou bl e-stranded portion wa s
increased to 200 or 40 0 uL . Thi s di l ution gave equally qua d
results fo r single-stranded amp li ficat i on) . Si ngle- s t r a nded
amplificat ion was car r i ed out o n 2 uL of t he melted mater ia l
und e r the same co nd itio ns as f o r do Uble- s t r an de d
a mpllfication , except that one pr i mer (typ icall y tihc l i ght -
s trand primer) wa s diluted 1: 10 0 and the t otal react ion
v ol ume was increased t o 1 00 u L (fina l primer conc e nt rat i on
4nM). The resul ti ng s i ng l~ -stranded p rod u c t was s Ubjected to
electrophores is for 1 h a t 100 v i n a 2% NuSiev e ge l ( FMC)
in TA buffer (1 0 mM Tris, ]] InN Na Ac etate , pH 7.4 ) .
S i ng le-stranded DNA des a lt in g
Single-stranded produ cts were d es al t ed us i ng ei t he r
Centricon - 30 micro c on c e ntrato rs (Ami c on) o r Ul tra f r ee- MC
membr a n e filters (Mi ll ipore ) . Whe n Ce nt r i con- 30 f ilte rs vere
u sed , the single-stranded amp lif i cat i on produc t (100 u L) was
added to 2 rnL sterile di s t illed wa ter i n t he ultraf11t.:ation
unit and ce n t r i f ug e d at 3000 g (TMA- 3 r ot or of Tomy MTX 15 0
table-top c entrifuge) f or 20 min at r oom t emperatur e . The
f i ltra t e was d i s car de d , a nd the a bo v e step repeated t wi ce .
The retentate, whi c t- c o n tained the s i ngle -stranded DNA, wa s
2 '
re c overed by invert ing the column into the collection cu p
and cen t r ifuging as b e f or e f or 5 min .
When Mi l l i pore f i l t e r s ....ere used, the s ingle-stranded
amp lification p roduc t was added to 250 uL ster ile d i stille d
water i n the i nse r t cup, a nd ce n t rifuged at 2 000 9 fo r 1 0
mi n. The f i l t r ate was discarded from the lo wer centrifuge
t Ube , 35 0 uL wa ter were added t o the i n s er t cu p , a nd the
samp l e cen tri fu ged aga in as above . The desal ted , sing le-
stranded DNA was resuspended in 40 uL water and collected
after three of the above c y c l es . Desa l ted samples were
stored i n microfuge tubes at ~2 0"C.
RNA sequencing
sing le-stranded DNA sequenci ng react ions ....e re prepared
using r e a g ent s f r om Se quenase kits (Ve r s i on 2 .0 : U.S.
Bioche mic a l ). For each react ion, 7. 0 u t, desalted, s LnqLe e-
stranded DNA am plif ication product were add ed to 2 .0 uL 5X
Seque nase buf fer , and 10 p mo l lig ht strand primer (cy t .Q 1)
t o a tot a l vo l ume o f 10 uL. To anneal t he p rimer to the DNA
t emp late, reactions were heated to 65"C , he ld at 65"c fo r 10
mi n , and cooled to JO"C ov er 30 min i n the DNA therma l
cy c l er .
The DNA s y nthesis r eac t i on was i n i t i a t e d by addi ng t o
ea c h annealed reaction 5.5 uL of a mixture contai ning: 1 . 75
uL of a 1 : 50 dilut i on of the l abe l mix (7 . 5 uM e a ch of dGTP ,
dCTP , and dTTP) ; 1.0 uL 0 .1 M d ithiothreitol ; 2 .0 uL
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s eq ue na se e n zyme di l ut i o n bu f fer ( 10 mM Tr is, pH 7.S, 5 roM
d i t h i o t hre i t o l , 0.5 mg! mL bovine serum a l bum in); 0 .5 u L 0( -
)lS- dATP (a p p roxima te ly 1000- 13 50 Ci/mmol) (New En gla nd
Nuclear) ; 0 . 25 uL Se que n ase enzyme ( 1 3. 0 un i t s /uL modified
T7 DNA po l ym erase) . React i ons were pipetted to mix a nd then
incub a ted at r oom t emperature for 5 min.
Th e synthesis s tep was termina ted by a ddition of 3 .5 uL
of t he lab e lling r eaction to each of f our we lls of a
microtitre p l a t e (Nunc ) containing 2 .5 uL o f one of the four
dideoxynucleosid e triphosphates (ddATP. dd CTP , ddGTP. a nd
ddTTP at 80 uM each) . Each samp le was mixed by p ipett ing,
a nd was i nc u bated at 37"C for 5 min . [Sequences o f equally
good q ua l i ty were obtained i f mi crotitra p l a te s were h eated
t o 37°C before the labe lling r e ac t i o n was added . However,
t h i s step wa s usua lly omitted].
Chain t e r mi n a t i on reactions were stopped by add i ng 4 .0
uL of stop solution to each well , and pipett ing to mix .
Sequenase s top solution contains ')5% ecr me mt ee , 20 roM ECTA,
0.05\ bromophenol blue, and 0 .05% x ylene c ya no l FF Whic h
stops the r e actio n , de natures the DNA stra nds , a nd increases
t he d e ns ity o f the solution to fac i litate gel load ing .
sequencing gel e lectrophoresis
A 6t polyacry l ami d e stock was prepar ed by combining 57
9 a c ry l ami de mon o mer, 3 9 BI S (N, N' -met hylene-bis-
acry l a mi de), 42 0 g urea, an d 100 mL lOX T BE (o.s M Tris, 0 .9
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M boric acid, 2 5 mM Na1EDTA}, which was then stirr e d and
warmed unti l dis solv e d . This so lut io n 'Was fil t ered and
brought t o a total volume of 1 L with dis t illed water . The
po lyac r y lamide s t ock was s tored at SQC i n t he dark , and was
rep l aced eve r y month. Seq uences we r e s e par a t e d i n 6%
pol yacry l amide , 7 M urea g els : each gel con ta i ned 4 0 mL o f
the 6% p o l yacry l ami d e stock so lution, 7 M urea stock , 2 6 0 uL
10% ammon ium persulphat e , a nd 12 uL TEMEO (N, N,N' , N' -
tetramethyl ethyl ened i amine) to cat alyze t he c ross-linking
r e a ction .
Two 40 em by 6 em glass p lates were c leaned wi t h soap
and water, and rinsed with distilled water and 100 \ ethanol.
When dry , the i nne r face o f each plate \<IaE:. coated \<l i th a
t hin fi Inl of Sigmaco te (Sigma ), and wiped u ntil sm ooth and
d r y wi t h a Kim wipe. Two 0 .4. mm s pacers were used to s eparate
the gla s s pla t es a n d sea l the sides . A plug (6 uL TEMED in 5
mL ge l solution) was app l ied t o a wedge of c hr omatogr a phy
paper i nserted between the glass pl ate s at t he ir bo t tom
edge . Aft er the plug had p o l ymerized ( a pprox imately 15 min) ,
g els we r e poured, combs we r e inserted, and 'th e a p pa ratus
al l owed t o s it from 4 t o 20 h.
Samp l es we re h e at ed t o 65"C fo r 2 min prior t o loading.
Gels we re sUbjected t o e l ectrophore s is at 1 600 V, 25mA, 40 W
c on stan t powe r fo r eithe r 1-1.5 h, or 4 -5 h , to obtain the
5 ' and 3 ' ends of the se q uence , respective ly . Ge l s were
fi xed fo r 15 mi n in 1 L o f a 5% metha nol /S% ace t ic ac i d
3 1
so l ution to remove urea , a nd dr ied on to Wha tman
c hromatography paper by vacuum aspiration in a BioRad Model
583 ge l d rye r fo r 1-2 h .
Autorad iography
Autoradiography was used to v i s ual i z e DNA sequences .
Dr ied g els we r e exposed at room temperature to Kod a k AR o r
RP f ilm fo r 36- 4 8 h i n meta l film cassettes . Film was
deve loped by standard procedures a nd a ir dried .
Data analys is
DNA sequences wer e c ol lated and a na lyzed ..... ith the ESEE
program (v . 1. 0 4) (Cabot 1988) . Cladist ic a nalysis was
performed with the PAUP (v . 2 .3) program of Swoff o r d (19 8 4) .
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RESULTS
al.P.Ymin ehct rophQrgs is
The a i bu lllin geno types ot: wh i t e -ta i l ed de er , mule dee r ,
and t h e ir hy brids could be dis tinguished o n c ellulose
ace t a t e ge ls ( Fi g u re -\ ) . Poly a cry l a mi d e ge l ele c trophores i s
a nd i soelect r l c f ocus ing a lso we re attelllp t ed f or th i s study
(d a t a not. s hown). but d i d no t resolve a lbumi n ba nds clea rly .
polyacrylami d e g e l syste ms have be e n used s uccessfully i n
o t.n e r studies (Mcclymon t n li . 19 8 2; Croni n g,t !ll . 1 988 ) ;
the r-ee s on for the ir fa ilure here is u nkn own.
Albumin g en Qt ype s of the captive a n im a l s (Table 2)
c o r r e s po nded t o t ho se o bt a ined !"r- t he same a nimal s by
po lya c r y l amide g el elect rophoresis at Alberta Fish a nd
Wildlife (R . McClymon t , pers . camm .) . Th e e l e c trophore ti c
patterns a r e consistent \<Jith t he monomer i c s t ruct u re of
albur.d n : a t wo-ba nded p a t t e rn is observed f o r h e ter ozygotes
f or a prote in that i s a monomer . Al l eight PI hy bri:ls wer e
a l bu mi n h eteroz yg o t e s (F S) . Th e seven 8 , mu le d e e r
(Qff s pri ng Qf FI hyb r ids b ac kcr ossed to mule d eer ) were al so
al l albu mi n heterozy got e s . All f o u r B2 mu l e d e e r (Qf f spring
o f BI hybrids backcro s s ed to mul e deer) we r e homoz yg ou s for
the " f a s t " albumin allele (FF). One mul e deer, who s e
identity as a BJ hybrid wee suggested by the l e ng t h o f i ts
metatarsal gland (R . McClymont, p e r e , <:omm.), was an al bum in
heterozygote . Of the f our B, \<J h ite-tai l ed d e er (o f fspring of
J3
Figure 4 . A repr e sent a t i ve c el lu lose acetate ge l, sh owing
albumin ba ndi ng pa t t e rns . Lene s 1 to 6 show the separation
of albumin ba nds (arrow ) in (1) captive F l hybrid , ( 2)
white - tailed deer, (3) captive Fl hyb rid, ( 4) mul e deer,
(5 ) putative hy br id , M02, and (6 ) ca ptive F. hybrid.







Table 2. Albumin genotypes of captive interspecies hy brids,
showing t he numbe r of hybrid animals examined for a lbumin
ban ding patt ern. Hybrid (Fd and ba c kcros s (B II B:, and B.'
d efinitions are given i n the t e x t . WT, white-ta ile d deer;
MD, ec r e de e r ; F~ . homo z y g ou s fas t; 55, ho mozygous slow ; FS,
heterozygous.
~ Number o f Deer Albumin Genotype
expected observed
F, F5 F5
B, Mo F5 or FF F5
B, Mo F5 or FF F F
B, MD' F5 or FF F5
B, WT 55 or F5 2 55 , 2 F5
B2 WT 55 or F5 1 55 , 1 F5
To tal 26
"" pe r-errt aqe un c e r t a i n . Se e t e x t for details .
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FI hy br ids backcrossed to whi te - t ai l ed d eer), t wo were
homozygo us fo r t he " s l o...." albumin allele (55 ) , a nd two were
alb umi n hete r oz ygot e s . One 52 whi t e-ta i led deer wa s
homozygous " slow" , wher ea s t he othe r wa s h e t e roz ygous ror
t h e a l bumin a l l e les . Inhe r itanc e of al bu min alleles in these
deer spec ies thus appears. to f ol l ow a Mend elia n pat tern
t hrou gh hybrid a nd backcross generat ions . The fact t ha t al l
seve n BI mule de e r showed t h e same a lbumi n ge notype (TiJ.ble
2) may r ep r esen t a sampling artifact.
Al bumi n patterns for captive deer were scored to
de t e r mine the uti lity o f the cellulose a c e t a t e method
compared to polyacrylamide gel e lec t r op hores i s , a nd to
increa se the confidence wi t h whic h wild d eer were t yped for
a lbumin . Albumi n ge notype s o f free-ra nging deer f r om weste rn
Can ad a a re g iven in Tab l e 3. All 25 whi te - t ailed dee r we r e
ho mozyg ous f or t he " s l ow" albumin al l e le . Twenty-seve n mule
deer were h omo zy gous fo r the " f a s t " albumin al le l e . One
deer, MD 2 , f r-cm Ban ff, Alberta, was a n a l bumin he terozygote
(Figure 4) . T\oIO mul e d eer had albumin ba nd ing patterns t hat
we r e unidentHiable.
Cytoch roml? b s equence va riati on
Cytoch r ome .Q s equenc e va riati on was e xamin ed with i n a
30 2 ba s e pair block fo r 81 individua l dee.r. Al l v a riation
obse r v ed i n thi s reg ion i s the result of single base pair
s ubst i t u t i o ns . Th i rty - f our nucleo tide pos i t ions a re var i able
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Table 3. Albumi n genotypes of f ree-ranging deer from ....e s ee rn
Ca n a d a . This table gives t h e number o f mule deer and white-
tailed deer ....h ieh are h o mo z y g o u s for the fast (FF) or slow
( 5 5) alle le, o r are heterozygou s ( FS) .
L
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White -tailed d eer
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in s eque nce compa r isons (Figure Sj . Eig hty-two percent of
the variants are thi rd posit ion s ubstitutio ns, 82\ of wh i c h
a re t rans i tio ns . Ei g hty-seven percent of t he t h i r d-pos it i on
trans i t i ons a r e C<->T i nte rchanges. Al l five t r a nsvers i ons
occur at t hird pos i t i ons a nd def i ne ch ang es unique to
par ticular genotypes. Tab le 4 summarizes t he complete
d is tribution of nucleotide subs t Lt uc Ions by transi tion or
transversion and by c odon position. Fi gur e 6 is a
repre s e ntat i ve DNA sequencing ge l, sh owi ng nucleotide
substitut i ons betwee n genotypes.
Both second posit ion nucleotide changes result in amino
acid replacement substi tutions : CGA <- > CAA (position 204 i n
Figure 5 ) e xchanges az-qi.n Lne and glutami ne, a nd TTC c - o TCC
(pos i t i on 2 3 1 in Figure 5 ) exchanges phenylalanine and
serine . The latter substitut ion is considered a radical
c h a nge by Grantham ( 1 9 7 4 ) . Howe ll a nd Gilbert (1988)
cons Ider- the arginine at position 204 necessary f o r
cytochrome!:! functio n: sitka b lack- t ai led de er hav e
glutam ine at th i s s ite . Ami no acid 66 , wh Lch was invarian t
( isoleucine) i n tne study of over 1 0 0 species of ve r t e br a t e
an ima ls by Kocher g.t~. ( 1989) is r epla c ed by valine i n
deer.
Mt DNA. ge no t y pe distribution a nd f r eque ncy
The 34 variable nuc I e c 't i de sites i d e nt i f y 13 dist i nct
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Table 4 . Di s tribut i on of nucleo tide sUbstitutions i n
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Figure 6. A representative sequencing gel, showing
nucleotide sUbstitutions between genotypes. This gel shows
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deer from Alberta (Table 5 ). These genotypes were named
after the loca lity at which they were discovered, but five
genotypes (BNP, EON, MVL, PRO, and SWN) were f o und a t a
number of loca l ities .
MtONA haplotypes o f deer from Montana, Con ne c t i c ut , and
Alaska, which had been identif ied by restriction an alysis
(cronin 1986 , 1989 ) , were a lso distinguishable by their
c ha r a c t er i s tic c y t oc hrome Q s equenc es (Ta b l e 6). These
results suggest t hat data f r om Cronin's mtONA r estriction
studies are c ompa r a bl e with data from the present cytochrome
.b study , and permit consideration o f mtDNA genotype
distr ibution ove r a broader geographic area encompassing
Alberta and Montana (M. Cr on i n , pers . c o mm. ) . Henceforth,
restrict ion na p Lot yp ea i d e nti fi e d by Cronin are r eferred t o
by their eq uivalent c ytoc hrome Q g en otype name as given i n
Ta b l e 6 .
In t his aeudy , 12 of the 13 mtDNA genotypes are
confined to one or the other species (Table 7, excluding
Montana d a t a): five g e not yp es were found only i n white-
tailed deer, an d seve n only in mule deer or black-tailed
deer . In deer from Albe rta , two genotypes ....ere found only i n
white-tailed deer , six were found only in mule d e e r , and on e
was shared between species in one instance .
The mtDNA genotypes identified from western Canada ha ve
simi lar distributions among species from Montana and
elsewhere in the U. S . (Ta b l e 7) . Genotypes aMP, CG'i, CYP,
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Ta b l e 5 . Mit och o ndri a l DNA g en o t ype s fou nd i n deer from
weste rn Cana da . Eac h geno t ype was g iven a thr ee- l e tter code
to i ndica t e t he z Lr o t; local i ty at which it was d iscovered ;
severa l genotypes were found at a numbe r- of local i ties.
Genotype Locality of Di s c o ve ry I De e r #Localities
- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - ---
BNP Ba nff Nat' l Park, AL
CO Y Calgary , AL
CYP Cyp ress Hi l ls , SA
EON Edmonto n , AL 22 12
ELP Elk Po i nt , AL
KOO Koote na y Nat 'i Park, BC
MVL Mannvi lle, hL
PRO nea r Provost, hL
SWN Swan Hills, AL lJ
- ----- -------- - - -
To ta l 55 36
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Tl!ble 6 . Corres po ndenc e of cytochr o me .b ge no ty pe. with mtO NA
haplotype . Oe er wi th d i stinc t c ytochr o me .b g enot ypes a l so
ha v e d istinct n.t ONA hap l o typ e s. Hap lot ypes were iden tif i ed
by restr i c t i o n assay of the e nt ire mt ONA mo l ecule ( Cr o n i n
198 6 , 19 8 9) .

















Ta ble 7 . Distr H.l'Jtion of mi t o chondria l DNA ge no types among
~ popu lat ions . Values f or Mon t a na d eer are fron.
Table 11 i n Cron in ( 1989). NWIlbers i n parent hes es a re
percen t age s ot c o l umn tot a ls . AX. Al a s ka , AL , Alberta; CT.
Co nnec t i c ut; MN . Mi nnesot a ; WT, whi te-tailed deer; MD, mu le
dee r ; BT , black-tai l ed dee r .
Popu h tlon
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1\00, an d PRO were found on ly in mule de e r. EDN wa s fou nd
on ly i n white - tail ed deer , e x c ep t f or o ne Alber ta a n i ma l
i d e nt i fied as a mule deer. E ON was f ou nd a lso i n on e 'Wh i t e -
t ai l ed deer [ r o m Minnesota . S\~N was s ha r e d be tween s p ecie s
i n Mo nta na , but 'Was fou nd exclusiv e l y in mu l e deer in
western Ca nada. No mu l e deer-type mtDNA genoty pe was shared
wi th wh i t e - t a i l e d deer from A l be r ta .
EON wa s the most common genotype a mon g white - tailc:d
de or f rom both Al be r ta and Mo nta na : 84 \ o f white-ta i led deer
from Al be r t a and 97% f r o m Mon t an a h ad t his geno t ype. SWN wa s
t he mo s t common g e notype amo ng mule de e r from bo t h Alberta
a nd Mo nta na : 4 3% o f Albc:rta mule deer and 52 \; of Montana
mu le dee r had th is g enotype. cron i n ( 19 8 9 ) f o und SWN a lso in
3 \ of Montana wh i te-ta iled d e e r. BN P wa s e qual l y com mo n in
Alberta (30%) and Montana (27%) mule deer. Severa l geno types
that occurred at low f requency i n Al ber ta deer were n o t
ident i fi ed in dee r from Montana. The geographic distribut ion
of the nine mtDN A genotypes throu ghout the samp l ed
loca lities i n we ste rn Can ada i s s h own in ~igure 7 .
Two mtDNA genotypes, CTl an d CT2 , we r e f o u nd i n eq ua l
proport i ons i n white -ta iled deer from c o nnecticut, and al l
b lack- tailed deer from Alas ka ha d the same g enotype , AKl
(T a ble 7; Cron in 196 9) .
Dif fer e nces i n g enotypic va r iability be twe e n s p ec ies
was q u antified by the n uc leon div e rs i t y i nde x h of Ne i a n d


















Figure 7 . Geographi c d i s t ribut i on of 9~ gen otypes
throughout s ampl ed areas of British c o lWnbia , Alberta , and
Saskatchewan. Closed and ope n symbols represent genotypes
found in mule deer and "'hite-tailed. deer, respectively .
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proportion of each genotype in a species , and n is the tota l
num.ber of individua ls i n the species . By this calculation ,
mu Le deer (h "'" 0 . 73 ) have a higher genetic diversity than
white-tai led deer (h = 0.29).
MtDNA genotype seguence divergence
A matrix of t he cytochrome Q sequenc e d ivergences
between each pa ir of genotypes is given in Table 8.
I n traspecific diffe rences range from 0 .3 -8 .9\, and
interspecif ic diffe rences range from 0 .3 -9 .9t . In eome
cases, intraspecific differences exceed interspecific
d ifferences . For example. ')'r:lno t y pes CTI and CT2 (both fou nd
i n connecticut White - tai led deer) differ from each other by
2.3 \ , whereas MNl (found in Mi n ne so t a whi te-tailed dee r)
differs from SWN (found in mule deer) by only O.H . Also,
S itka black-tai led deer differ from conspecific mule deer by
8.3 -8.9% . sitka black-ta iled deer have t h e most d istinctive
genotype , dif fering from all others by 7 . 9 - 9 . 9%.
Cladistic anaJysis of mtONA genotypes
A parsimony analysis ....as performed o n t he n ine
genotypes fou nd in Alberta deer . Nucleot ide sequence data
identify f our phylogenetically i nf o r mat i v e nuc leotide
posit i ons amo n g these genotypes (Table 9). (A n uc l e o t i 6.e
posit i o n is " i nf or ma t i ve" if there are at least two
different kinds of nucleotides a t t ha t position, and each is
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Table S . Sequence divergences aillong 1 3~ ge notyp e s.
Numbers of nucleotide cha nge s are given in t h e low er half
matrix. The estimated pe r cent sequence d iverge nces are g i ve n
i n the upper h a lf matrix . a nd were ca l cula t e d as ( numbe r of








MVL 1011 ELP CT1 CT2 SWN CG't PRO CYP 1(00 BNP AKl
0. 99 1.32 LUi 1.99 0 .66 0 .99 0 . 99 1 .32 1 .32 0.99 9 .60
1.32 1.66 1.99 2 .3 2 0 .99 1.32 1. 3 2 1.66 1.66 1.32 9 . 93
0 . 3 3 1.32 1.66 0.3 3 0 . 6 6 0. 66 1.66 0 .99 0.66 8 .61
0. 9 9 1.32 0 .660 .99 0. 99 1.32 0 . 6 6 o.n 8 .28
2.3 2 1. 6 6 1.99 1. 99 1.660 .99 0 .66 7.9 5
1.992 .322 .321.991.99 1.669 .6 0
0 . 3 3 o.n 1.99 1 . 32 0. 99 8.'Ji
0 . 6 6 2 . 321. 6 6 1. 32 8 . 61
2 . 32 1.661.328 .61
1 .32 0 .998 .28
0 .33 8 .94
SNP 3
AJ<l 30 26 2S 27 26 27
Table 9 . Four phylogenetically informative nucleotide
positions among Odocoileus genotypes .











represented at least twice (Nei 1987) ] . Among Alberta
genotypes, PAUP analysis identifies 108 trees with the same
minimum length of 6. At l e a s t two reversals are necessa ry to
explain the phy l ogene t i c rela t ions hips (consistency index .
0 .667) . No clear phylogenetic pict ure stands out. At tempt s
t o root the n e t wor k s with the distinctive ARl ge notype vexe
also problematic : tw o s i tes shared bet-ween CYP an d Al<l
suggested that t he root be placed near CYP, however
reversals a t other sites sugges ted the root be placed
elsewhere .
consequently, a compat ibility analysis was performed on
t h ese s ame genotypes. The four phylog e ne t i c a l l y i nformative
si t es define two polytypic pattern s ( Figure 8) : A) site 1
distinguishes CYP, EON, and MVL f rom 8NP and KOO, and site 2
dist inguiShes t hese from ELP , Cay, PRO, a nd SWNi B) si tes J
a nd 4 group CG'i, PRO, SWN, EON, an d MVL apart from BNP, KOO,
CYP, and ELP . These patterns define t wo distinct sets of
mule dee r genotypes , CGYjPROjSWN and BNP/ KOO, and one set of
white-ta iled deer genotypes, EON/MVL. Two genotypes, CY:P and
ELP , are not compatible with t h i s arrangement. CYP (a muLe
d e e r genotype) groups with the white-tailed deer set in
p a t t e rn A. ELP , (e white -ta iled deer genotype) , does not
group with t hat species in either pattern, and differs from
EON and MVL by nucleotides a t all fou r phylogenetically
i n forma tive positions.
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Figure 8 . Two c ompatibility patte rns o f mtDNA genotypes .
Numbers indicate the phylog e ne t i cally in formative sites in
Tab l e 9 .
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DISCUSSION
Frequency and direction of hybrid iz ation in western Canada
The us e of electrophoresis of serum albumin to detect
hybrids between s pe c ies of~ is well established
(McClymont nll. 1982; Stubblefield !itt al. 1986 ; Cronin .!tl.
li . 19a8; Ballinger n gl. sUbmitted). In this study ,
albumin genotypes of c a pt i v e h ybr i d s with kno wn parentage
were used as controls f or the analys is o f albumin g e no type s
of free-ranging deer . As predicted, all captive F, hybr ids
were a lbumin heteroz ygotes, bu t not all heterozygotes were
F1 hybr ids. In one case, the hetero zyg ous condit ion fo r
albumin was ma i nt ained through three backcross generations
(Table 2 ) . Because a single -locus analys is c annot
discriminate be tween PI hybrids a nd ba ckcross generations,
and. because with each generation there i s a 50% probabili ty
that one of the alleles typ i cal of a hybr id will be lost ,
albumin a nalysis alone can not a cc ur a t e l y determine the
frequency of hybridization in a population. However, in
conjunction with mtDNA analysis , al bumin qenotyping i s
useful f o r corroborating hybrid i d e nt i t y . I n this study ,
da ta f rom mitochondrial and nuclea r sources a r e consistent:
the one anima l i de nt if i ed as a mule deer and fo und to
possess white- tailed deer-type mtDNA was a lso an a lbumin
he t e rozygote . This deer wa s the only wild hybrid identified
in a sample of 55 animals. ThUS, the data indicate little
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ongoing hybridization between white-tailed deer and mule
deer in western Canada.
These results are s imilar t o those of Cronin (1986,
1989) and Cronin till . (1988) who demonst.r-a t.ed litt le
interspecific gene flow between white-tailed deer and mule
deer in Montana . MtDNA genotypes across the state were
species-specific, except for three Montana white-tailed deer
that possessed a mule deer-type mtDNA (Table 7) . Only 2% of
both species sampled from Montana were albumin
hcterozygotes, and none of these deer showed intermediate
morphological c ha r a c t e r s typical of hybrid deer (Cronin II
ll. 1988).
In contrast, extensive hybridization and introgression
have been detected between the same pair of species in west
Texas. Stubblefield .!at.S!..! . (1986) reported an average of 6%
hybrids over the entire study area. At one locality,
Ballinger II ill. (submitted) found 13% of mule deer and 24%
of white-tailed deer to be a lbumin heterozygotes, and 7% of
mule deer to be homozygous for the al le le characteristic of
white-tailed deer. These results suggest significant ongoing
hybridization and extensive genetic introgression in this
region .
The maternal transmission of mtDNA can reveal the
direction of gene flow between hybr.idizing species. Because
the one hybrid identified i n this study possessed an mtDNA
genotype found otherwise only in white-tailed deer, it
proba b ly had a white-tailed deer materna l ancestor . This
suggests movement of mt DNA f r om 'Wh ite-t aile d deer i nto mu l e
deer . Al though i t is n ot possible to generalize a bou t t h e
direction of i nt e r s pe c i e s mat ings from a single ind ividual,
it is interesting t o spe cu late about the likelihood of
crosses in e ither direct ion . Other research suggests t hat
'White-tailed deer doe s may be more l ikely than mule d e e r
does t o be involved i n i nterspecies crosses . Among deer
populations in Cypress Hills, southern Al berta , Kramer
( 1973) no ted an over-representation of muLe d e e r bucks in
he terospecific g roups when compared with mule d e e r do e s ;
thi s ma y s uggest a sexual interest of mule deer bu ck s i n
female White - tai led deer . Although Kramer (1973) f ou nd
neither interspe cif ic pair bonds n or hybrid a nimals , mul e
d ee r bu c ks were seen ha rass ing sexua l pairs o f white-tailed
deer, perhaps i n an effort t o break up breeding pa irs a nd to
mate with t he does .
I n contrast, ot h e r r e s e a r c h s uggests that hy bridization
between these species can occur i n t h e opposite direct i on .
Three white-tailed deer f rom Montana were found to o a v e mule
de er-ty pe mtONA (Table 7; Cronin 19 8 9 ) , which suggests
mi t ochon d r i a l gene flow from mule d eer into white - tailed
deer . Further ana lysis of t he west Texas popula tions
exam ined by Carr .!ll,. li. (198 6 ) sugg ests t hat hy bridization
t here may o c c ur prima r i ly be tween mul e deer do es a nd wh ite-
ta i led deer bucks (Carr a nd Hugh e s , wor k in prog r ess).
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Wishart (1 98 0 ) noted that the four Alberta hybrids he
studied appeared to be associated with mule deer does,
suggesting tnat these hybrids h a d mule deer darns. Wishart
(1980) and R . McClymont (pers . comm . ) believe that
hybridization between white-tailed deer bucks and mule deer
does is more like ly than the reverse cross for behavioural
reas ons: white-tailed deer bucks are more persistent i n
pe r s u l ng potential mates during the rut than are mule deer
bu cks , and mule deer does are l e s s l i k e l y than white-tailed
deer does to flee when approached by a rutting buck o f
either species . These observations sug g e s t t hat chances may
be greater f or a s u c c essful cross be tween a mule deer doe
a nd a white-tailed de e r b uck than the converse .
Th e molecular e vidence p resented in this study and in
that by Cronin g,t. .e..! . ( 1 988 ) and Cron in ( 19 89) confirms that
i nterspecies gene flow betw een White-tai led deer and muLe
deer in western Ca na d a and Montana occurs infrequently. and
suggests tha t the specLee .. re effectively reproductively
isolated there . Identification of mtDNA genotypes o f hybrid
anima ls from t h i s a r e a revea led that when an interspecific
cross does occu r , i t may invo lve gene flow in e i ther
direction. This is i n c on t r a s t to west Texas , where gene
f lo...... is predominantly from mule dee r i nto whi te-tai l ed deer
(Ca rr and Hughes , work in progress) . Various factors ma y be
responsible fa r differences in f r e q u e nc y and direct ion of
hybr idization and introgression in different localities.
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Factors affect i ng hybri d izat i on
The f r e que n c y and direction of hybr idization between
s pec i e s may be r elate d t o envi ronmental and / or be haviolJ.Lal
f a c tor s. Ha b i t a t d istur ba nc e s t h a t di s rup t t he normal
d i s tr i bu tio n a nd behavio ur of species ma y affec t the
l ikelihood of i nter s pecie s crosses . For e xa mple ,
hyb ridization between two s pe c ies o f frogs (Gerhardt ~ .5li.
198 0 ) and between s pecies o f fish (Rakoc i ns ki 1980) 'Was
correlated with recent ha bitat a lteration by huma ns . Also ,
t h e position of hybrid zones be t we e n pop ulat i o ns of the
subterranean mole r at,~, a ppe a rs to be determin ed by
climat ic or e c o l ogica l d istur bances (Ne v o 198 6 ) .
The frequency of hy bridizat i on i n dee r ma y be
influe n c ed by s hifts in s pecies ra t ios due t o habi tat
d isturbances a nd h unting and predation mortal ity . Kramer
( 197 3) rem arked tha t hy br i di za tion betwe en white -ta iled deer
and mule deer ma y be more f requ ent i n a r e as wh e r e 'White -
tailed dee r oc c ur in smal l nu mbers r elative to mul e de e r . In
west Tex as, s uccession o f g r ass land s i n to de sert v e g et a tion
h a s been reported . The SUbs equen t expans ion of whi t e - ta iled
deer i nto mu le deer r ange may a ccount fo r int e r spec ies
c o nt a c t s that have r esulted i n hy bridizat i on there (Carr g.t.
£.l . 1986) . Extens ive clear-cutting i n parts o f western
Ca n a da ma y a c c o u n t f or the r ecent white - t a i led deer ra ng e
expansion to the no r th and we s t. The e f fec t s o f t h i s
activity on i n ter a c t i o ns between s peci e s i n the se r eg ions Ls
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as ye t undetermined ( 1 . Me T. Cowa n, pers . c omm .) .
Beh a viour is a lso an i mportant de terminant of the
like l i hood an d ouccome of int erspe c i e s crosses . avt.se and
Saunders ( 19 84) found that, i n t he absence of conspecific
mates a nd mating stimuli, f ema l e s of on e species o f fish
(genus~) hybridized with males of a mor e abu nda nt
spec ies . As descri bed a bove for~, relaxed
s tringency i n mate choice may accoun t for interspecies
c r o s s e s (Wishart 1980). Behaviour varies g reatly be t ween
d ifferent eubepecLee of~ ( 1 . MeT. Cowa n , pers .
cemm . ): t h i s in itsel f may explain t he variation in
frequency o f h y br id i za t i o n between the d ifferent wh i t e-
tailed d e e r and mule d ee r SUbspec ies found in Alber ta a nd
Te xas .
Behaviour an d fer t ility of FI hy brids dete rmi ne the
g e netic consequences of hybri d ization : on ly i f FI h y brid
females breed to thei r paterna l species wi ll i ntrogress ion
of mtDNA occur (crcn fn ~ tl. 1 9 8 8 ) . Although v i a b le FI
hybrids between species of odocoileus h a v e been obtained in
c ap t i v i t y, be h a vioural enud Len sugges t that they a re mor e
vu lnerable t o pre d a tion t han are deer of either parenta l
species (1. MeT. Cowan, pez-s . comm.). Also, histological
ex am-na-t Lon has r e ve a l e d varying d egre e s o f sperm
dege ne ration among FI hybrids (Wi s h a r t II tl . 1988 ). ThUS,
hybrid fitne s s must be conside red to a pp r e c i ate f u lly t he
ou t come of i n t erspecie s hy br i d i z at ion.
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Further studie s a re required i n areas where hy br i d s
have been reporte d. suc h as Jaspe r Nat iona l Park i n Alberta
(wi shart 198 01. in or d e r t o investiga te Wha t environmenta l .
be h a viou r a l , an d othe r fac t or s might accoun t for
hy brid i z at ion be tween dee r from t he s e l ocal i t ies. Also ,
his t o logic a l ex amination of the re l a tive f ert il ity of feu le
hybrids f rom both r ecip r ocal crosse s mig ht be infor mative in
deter mini ng the potential for t ransmissio n ?f mt ONA from one
s pecies t o a no t he r .
~~of mt DNA genotypes among de er p o p Ul a tio n s
Th e d istribution o f mt ONA gen otype s a mong White-tailed
dee r a nd mul e deer is similar i n Al be rta and Mo n t a na . The
f o u r genotypes f ou nd in Mon t a na dee r include the most co ..mon
genot ype s found a mong Al be r t a de er . The mo s t c ommon l i neag e ,
EON. was a lso t~e mos t ....i d espread i n Alberta a nd Montana
(see Table 5, Figure 7 ) . a nd was f ou nd i n Whit e - t a iled deer
sampled from Min nesota (Ta b l e 7) . Geo rg ia a nd Ill i noi s
(Cr on i n 19 86 ), a nd Wa s hington a nd Oreg on (Cron i n 1989). The
most common ge no t ype a mong mu l e deer i n Al be r t a an d Montana ,
SWN , has be en identi f i ed a lso i n mul e deer from Color ado ,
Or e g on , and Br it i s h Col umb i a (Cronin 1989) . Th e ge notype s
i nvo l ved i n hybridization events in A.lt:-erta and Monta na a re
t hose t h at a re the mos t wi d e s p r ea d .
Mule de er s how greater ge netic d ivers ity than do white-
tailed deer. This is apparent in Tab le 7 : twice as ma ny
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genotypes a re found i n mu l e de e r than i n whi te- tai led dee r
i n bo t h Albe r t a a n d Mont a n a . The n uc leon d i v e r s i t y index
d emons t r ate s that mu le deer (b ~ 0 .73 ) have s Ubstant i a l ly
g r e a t e r mtDNA va riabi lity tha n d o whi te-ta iled deer (b ::::I
0.29) . HtDNA is h i g h l y s ensitive t o s t ochastic proc e s s e s
because o f the ha p l oid na t u r e o f its i n he ritance . Fo under
e vents o r p opu l a t i o n bottl enecks can accou n t f or 1 0 .... levels
at diversity i n mt DNA genot y pe s. The ca t as t r op h i c d i e - o f t s
of ", ild u ng Ulates i n west e r n Canada i n the 188 0s , f ollowe d
by r apid i ncre a s e s dur ing t h e 19 4 0s and 19 50 s (Wi sha r t 19 8 4)
may have adve r s ely a ffect e d g e ne tic d i vers ity i n wh ite -
t.a iled d e e r in th is r eg i o n .
Hi g h l y mob ile a nim a l s , l i k e deer , ge ne r a l ly s how a lack
o f dist i nct geogra ph ic s t r u c ture wi th r espe ct t o mt DNA
v a r iation . This i s the s itua t ion i n weste rn Canada , whe r e
d ist inct g en otyp e s a r e fou nd a t a number o f l oc a lit i e s , and
sev e r a l o f the genot yp e s are geographica lly wides prea d
(Figure 7 ) . Deer in west Te xa s, howeve r , s ho w a h i gh e r
d e gree o f mi c r og e og r a ph i c different iation of mtDNA (Ca r r II
li . 198 6 ): ex c ep t for on e t h a t is ge ographically wi d e s p r e a d .
mo s t g e noty pe s a re c o n f ined to p artiCUl ar loc ali t ies . This
di s crepa ncy ma y indicat e varia b i l i t y in dispe r s a l p a tterns
o f populat i ons i nh a bi t i n g different c l i ma t i c r eg i o ns . In
northern c l imates, white-t a iled d eer t end to ha ve larg e r an d
l e s s s tabl e h ome ranges t han t h ey do i n t h e sou t h
( Seve rin g h aus an d cn e a cu m 1956) : d ee r i n mo r e tempera t e
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regions disperse fu rther from the materna l home r ange, a nd
show s eescne t mig ra t ions t ha t are related t o food
availability (Mar chinton and Hi r th 1984) . Deer in t he
southern u. S . show mino r seasonal mo vee e nt .c in r esponse to
f ood s upply, but the s e a r e not as e xtens ive as t he
migrat ions of more northern populations . This may account
for t he ap parently greater localizat ion of sou t hwestern
popula tions. In addit ion, because deer were sampled from
Alberta a t various times throughou t the y e ar a nd ove r
seve ra l years, t h e wi despread pattern of mtD NA genotype
distribution may be an artifact from sampling the same
populations over the i r migra tion routes a t d ifferent times,
which wou l d exaggerate t he apparent distribution of any
pa rticUlar l ineage .
This a n a l ysis illustrates the ap plication of molecular
genetic t echn i qu e s t o the behaviour and e colo g y of n a tu r al
p opulat io ns. MtDNA genotype d ata may reveal the f r e q u en c y
a nd d i rection of h yb r i dization, the eco logical factors t hat
i nc r e a s e t he like lihood of h y b rid i z a t i o n events . a nd the
behaviours that ma ke species pron e to hybridization . Also,
t he differences i n life-history patterns between groups are
suggested by c ompa r iso n of t he geographic structuring of
mtDNA l i ne a g e s over s pecies I ranges .
Di s c ord anc e bet we e n mtDNA genotype an d s pecies a f fin j t y
Mi t ochon dr i a l DNA sequence compari s o ns a re co mmonly
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us e d t o d etermine t he gen e tic a ff i ni ties and mat riarcha l
r ela t i ons h i ps amo ng c l os e l y r e l a t ed species (Wilson ~ li .
1985 ; Avise 1986) . Some animal groups h ave mtDNA p hy l og e n i es
that are concor dant with relatio nships defin ed by
mor pholog ical , b ehavi our al , or a llozyme cha r a ct e r s (Av i s e §.t
li . ~ 9 84 ; Shie l d s and He l m- Bych o wsk i 1 9 88) . Other an i mals ,
howe v er , s how d i scord an ce r etwe en mtDNA genotype a nd s pecies
designat ion (Ferris gt tl . 1983; Powe ll 1983; DeS a lle and
Giddings 1 986 ; Wayne II tl . 1990) . MtDNA res triction
ana lyses (Ca rr !1.t tl . 198 6 ; Cr o n i n ~ sj, 1 9 88 ) revea led
that s pecies of odoc oileus sh ow the latter pattern : mtDNA
genotype divergence i s greater between su bspec ies of Q .
~ t han it i s b etween Q. virgin ianus and Q .~.
Cytochrome .Q s equence dfve r-qe nce data (Ta b l e 8) con f i r m
t he s e obs e rvat i ons . In several cases , g reater d ivergence
exists be t wee n allopatric popUlations of the same spec ies
t ha n between sympatric popUlations of different s pe cies . For
example , a Con n e ctic u t white- tai led deer genotype differs
from an Alberta white-ta iled deer genotype by a s much as
2. 3 % (CT 2 Y§. MVL) , but another Alber t a white- ta iled deer
genotype and a n Al be r ta mule deer genotype diffe r by as
li t tle as 0 .3% (ELP Y§. BNP ). Al so , mu l e deer d iffer more i n
mtDNA s equence from conspecific s itka black-tai led de e r t han
t hey do f r om white- tailed d eer. Assuming the mean rate of
s e q u e nce divergence is 2% per mi llion years (Wi lson ~ gJ. .
1985) , t h e minimum i n t ers p e c i e s se quence d ivergence of 0 . 3%
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s uggests that s peciation wi t h i n Odocoileus was comp leted
wi t h i n the l as t 15 0 , 000 years . These da ta seem inconsistent
with the tra d i tiona l interpretation o f t h e f ossil r e c o r d:
remains recognizable as Q . h emionus dat e t o 1 . 9 mi llion
years ag o (Kurten an d Ande rson 1980). Di scordance between
mtDNA a nd s pecies a f fini t y is a lso a ppa r ent on a smaller
sca le: ge notypes CYP and ELP are n o t co nsisten tly associated
wi th othe r g eno t y pe s of t he same species ( Fi gu r e 8 ).
Thre e general explanat ions for this discordance can be
proposed : i) hy b r i d i za t i on a nd differential i ntrogression of
mt DNA, ii ) dif ferentia l rates of rntDNA evolut i on , a nd iii)
mtD NA Ll nea qe sorting i n a po lymorphic a ncestral spec ies . In
species known to hybrid ize, differential i ntrogress ion o f
mtDNA may explain the p resence in o ne species o f an mtDNA
genotype found in another . Th is explanat ion has been
hypothesiz ed for mi ce (Fe r r i s ~ .al. 19 8 3 ) , deer (Ca r r tl
li . 1986),~ (Oe Sa lle and Gi ddings 1986 ) , t ree
frogs (Lam b and Av i s e 1986), a nd c rickets (Ha r ri s o n ~ li .
19 8 7 ) . Se lective ad vant age o f the " foreign " mtDNA, steril i ty
of mal e hybr ids , a nd/or mat i ng pa tterns h av e been suggeste d
as factors wh i c h may c ontribute to t he ultimate fixatio n o f
"e Lfen" mt DNA i n a spec ies without appreciable co ntamination
of the nuc l ear g en ome (Ne ige l a nd Av ise 1986 ) . The
h i s t ological work of Wishart ~ tl. (1988) i ndica tes that
fe r tility may be more adverse ly affecte d i n male t han in
f emale Fl h yb rid s i n Odoco ileus . If f emale F1 hybrids are
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ferti le , an d if they breed to t he pa ternal parent 's species,
t he n the y will t ransm i t the ma ternal - type mt DNA across t he
species bou nda ry. Th is " f ore i gn" mtDNA l i ne age will the n be
maintained i n the s pecies f or as l on g a s female of fspr i n g
repr oduce s u c c essful l y in e a ch g e nera tion . If, however , all
F I hyb r ids are s teri le or if F. h ybrid fema les breed back to
the materna l p arent' s spe c i e s , mtD NA lineages would remain
distinct (cron in II ai . 198 8 ) .
The l ow frequency of o ng o i ng hybr idization and genetic
i ntrogression between deer species i n western Canada does
no t p reclude the possibility that they occurred to a greater
exten t in t h e past . The compa t ibility patterns in Figure 8
i llus t rate the relationshi ps a mong mt DNA genotypes o f the s e
deer . I n several cases, white-tailed deer and mule deer
g e not y pe s do n ot form discrete g roupings co nsistent with
species af fi nity. C'iP and ELP are not consistently grouped
with o ther g enotypes of the species in whic h they a re f o u nd .
Ancie n t hybr i d ization , introgr e s sion, and S Ubs equen t mtDNA
sequence div e rgence co u l d a ccou nt in part f or the present-
da y g enot y pe d i s tr i bution . Low f r equ e n cy h y bridization
fo llo wi ng a geneti c bottleneck o r founder even t migh t be
sufficient t o e s t a b lish one speci e s I mtDNA line age i n t h e
othe r s pecies. However . hybrid ization alone may not be
s uf f icient t o exp l a i n t h e p hy logene tic pos i tion o f rare r
g e notypes , which a r e less likely t o h a v e been i nv o lved in
hybridization even ts . Also , the considerab l e s equence
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similarity among all whitl;!-tai led deer and mule deer
ge notypes from western Canada , compared to the highly
divergent Sitka black-tailed deer lineage, may require a
different, or additional, exp lanation .
Alternatively, discordance between mtDNA genotype and
species affinity may be the result of intraspecific
variability in rate of mt DN'A sequence evolution . Wayne §.t
li. ( 1990 ) ident..ified a discontinuous pattern of sequence
divergence among mtDN'A genotypes of black-backed jackals : 8%
mtDNA sequence divergence disti nguished several contiguous
jacka l populations, and only four distinct. mtDNA ge notypes
were found among 64 a nimals. No intermediate sequence
divergence genotypes were identified . These a uthors
attr ibute t h e i r find ings to h e t e r o g e ne i t y in mtDNA sequence
evolution among genotypes wi thin a species. The phy logenetic
relationships of deer lineages from western Canada may
benefit from examination in light of this hypothesis.
Although sequence divergences between ge notypes from
neighbouring popUlations are low, and genotypes with
inte:::.-mediate sequence divergence are commo n, few of t h e
va riable sites considered in this analysis represent
au tapomorphic changes f or mule deer or white- tailed deer
geno types. As a r-eeuft; , the genotypes can be arranged i n an
essentially l ine ar mutational network (data not shown).
According t o the molecular clock theory, genotypes tha t
d i verged from a common ances tor ought to be r:ha racterized by
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un ique nuc l e ot i d e changes . These data sugge s t the ex istence
o f severa l " a nc e s t r a l " ge notypes co e xis t i ng with descendant
l ineages , with few or no un ique changes sepa r a ting them ,
implying unequa l mutat i on r ates a mon g mtDNA l ineages . ThUs ,
heterogeneity in r ate of mt DNA e volutio n c a nn o t be
discounted . Wayne II 2.1. (1 99 0) discuss t h e poss i b ility o f a
more r a p i d rate of cytoc hrome 12 sequence ev o lution re lat i ve
t o the ave rage r at e of sequence evolution i n the mtD NA
genome a s a whole , but Carr and Hughes (work in progress)
fou nd that t h e rate of e vo f uc Lon o f the cytochrome 12 gene i s
c ompa rab l e t o that of t h e entire mtDNA mol ecu l e .
A t hi rd ex planation f or t he disco rdance be t ween mt ONA
an d species affinity i nv o lves t he p hy logen e t ic sort i ng an d
random e xtinction o f mtDNA lin e ages derive d from an
ancestral populatio n tha t wa s polymorphic for mt DNA
genotype. Th i s hypothes i s has been proposed t o e xp l a i n mtDIlA
genotype d ist ri bution betwe en sibling species of mi ce,
~ man i cu l atus and ,E. polionotus (Avise II tl .
1983 ) . In addition , Gyllensten a nd Erlich ( 1989 ) present
evidence f or a l l e l ic sequence dive r g e nc e tha t predates
spec iation among primates . On e a llel ic type of a s peci fic
h uma n histocompa tibUity antigen i s mor e sim iJ.ar to its
chimpanzee or go ril la ccunce rpe r-t than i t i s t o o t h e r human
al leles a t the same l oc us . This sugge s t s t h a t polymorph i sm
e xisted a t this l o c us in the an cestral species t h a t gave
rise t o the chimpan zee , goril la , a nd human l ine a g e s . These
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and other similar observations i llustrate t ha t gene trees
and species trees constructed for the same group of
o rgani sms can give co nf licting results (Pamilo and Nei 1988;
Neige l and Avise 1986 ). species recently derived from a
po l ymorphic a ncestral po pula t i on are l i a b l e to s how a
p hy logenetic tree t hat disagrees wi th the tree that
represents that species ' actual e volut i onary pathway . This
is especially likely whe n the g en e tree is construc t ed from
DNA s e qu en c e ana lysis of a s ingle locus . Because most
s tudies treat mtDNA as a sing le linkage group equivalent to
a sing le gene , mtDNA sequence ana lysis may be un a ble to
resolve the true phy logen ies of recent ly separated
p opulat i ons or species {pamLj.o and Nei 1988 ).
This explanation appears t o apply to the deer species
studied here . Popu lations of white-tailed and mule deer from
wes t e rn Ca nada may be descended from a popu la tion
polymorph ic for mt ONA g enotypes . If a va r i a bl e mt ONA gene
po ol existed for long periods o f time in this ancestral
p opu l a t i o n, c o ns i de r ab l e sequence diverge nce may have
a ccumulated before speciation (Cronin 1989) . Random sorting
a nd extinction of these mtON'A line a g e s before speciat ion may
ex p lain the discordant relationships among geno t yp es of
extan t species . Int e r s p e c i e s hybrid ization and /or
d iff erent i a l rates of rntONA evo l ut i on may have also
cont ributed t o t h e observed d iscordance o f mtONA and species
affiniti e s in Odocoileus .
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Patterns of cytochrome b sequence e volut ion in Od oc o i l e us
The patterns of nucleotide s ubs t itutio n in the deer
c y t oc h r ome !z gene are g e ne r a l l y consisten t with patterns o f
sequence evolution described for other vertebrate species
(Brown nil. 19 82 ; Aquadro a nd Gr eenberg 1983 ; DeSa lle tl
al . 1987; Koc her II aj . 198 9 ) . Thi rd pos i tion synonymous
transitions p r ed omi na t e over other types of nucle ot i d e
changes , and pyr imidine (C<- >T) transitions g reat ly
outnumber p urine (A<- >G) transit ions . Among close r elatives,
s u c h as spec ies within a genus , a mi no a c i d substitutions are
u nu s u a l , and when p r e s e n t are usual ly conservative (Ko c he r
tt.a.l . 1989 ) . However , c o mpa r i s o ns be tween sequences from
SUbspecies o f Odocoi l e us reveal two amino acid
substitutions : on e i s no t a conservative chang e acco rd ing to
Gr a n t h a m ( 19 74 ) , who measured c hemica l distance between
amino acid p airs . Th e other substitution i nvolves
r e p l a c e me nt o f an arginine c ons i d e r e d essentia l for
cy tochrome 12 function (Howell and Gilbert 1988 ) . The valine
a t amino acid position 66 in a ll d e e r (F i gure 5) and c ow
(data n c , shown) i s noteworthy: Kocher gt ll. (19 89 )
invariably found isoleucine at t his post ion i n the
cytochrome Q sequences of over 100 a nima l species , inclUding
~ and ~. Rea mplification and sequenci ng of DNA
from these deer conf irms t h a t the nuc leotide subst i t ution
r e s p o ns i ble for this amino acid s ubs ti tution is not an
arti fac t intr oduced duri ng amp lification . Th ese amino acid
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substitutions have probably exchanged res idues tha t a re
f u nc tiona l ly equiva lent , in spite of a l ow " exchangeabil ity"
quo tien t (Grantham 19 74) or apparent requ i rement i n
cy tochrome .12 f u nc t i o n (Howell an d Gilbert 1968) .
The detection of rare genotypes no t fou nd in t h e
Mon t an a deer by Cro nin suggests t hat direct s equencing of a
po r t ion of the cytochrome .Q gene has higher resolving power
than does restr iction ana lys is o f the entire mtDNA molecule .
Several of the rare Al berta genotypes dif fer from common
ones by only on e or tw o nucleot ide SUbstitutions; t hese
s mall sequence differences may be suff icient to d istingu i sh
g e no types with ident ica l r e s t r i c t i o n patterns . This
observat ion is supported by a eu udy of sa lmonid species
mtDNA in which direct sequencing was more informative cnen
restr iction a na lysis : sequence comparison shows t h a t one
restriction genotype comprises two distinct cytochrome .12
l i n e a g e s CW. S. Dav idson , pers . comm.j . These f i nding s
s ugges t tha t direct seque nce a na lysis o f a f r a gme nt o f mt DNA
c a n detect the genet ic subdivision of p opu l a t i ons on a finer
scale that c an restriction ana lysis. Pa t t e r n s of muta tional
ch a ng e in mtDNA as revealed by direct sequencing are
addressed further in the context of a more e xtens ive data
set (carr and Hugh e s, wor k in progr ess) .
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CONCLUSIONS
This study demonstrates the low frequency of
hybridization between white -tailed deer and mu l e d eer in
western Canada : only one wild hybrid was identified in a
sample of 55 a nimals . Data from mitochondrial DNA an d serum
albumin a nalyses were consistent in hybrid identificat i on . A
comparably low frequency of hybridization between the same
t wo sUbs pe c ies was f ound in Mont ana (Cronin tl gl . 1988),
howe v e r extensive hybr i d i zation and i ntrogression ha ve b ee n
detected (Ca rr tl §1 . 19 86 ) be tween d i fferen t subspecie s of
Odo c o i l eu s in west Te xa s . I nt e r s pecie s c rosses i n western
Canada and Mont a na involve gene flow in either direction ,
whereas hybridization in west Te xas may involve p r i ma r i l y
mule de e r does a nd white-tailed d e er buc ks .
These differences in f requ en c y and direction of
hybridization in different localities may be d ue to
e nvironmental disturbances, behavioural differences be t wee n
s Ubs pecies, an d variable selection against hybr ids i n the
wild . Field studies are necessary to determine the
e co logical factors responsible f or a f f ec ting t he likeliho od
of h y br i d i z a t i on events . The genet ic consequ en c e s of
lr. t e r s pe c i e s hybridization ma y be predicted on ly with
information a bout FI hy brid beha v iour and f ertility .
Phenetic a nd cladistic analyses show d isc ordan ce
between mtDNA g en ot ype and s pe c i e s affinity f or white-tai l ed
deer a nd mul e d e er : i n severa l cases, there is grea t er
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divergence between allopatric populat ions of the s ame
s peci e s than between s ympa t r ic po pula tions o f di f ferent
species . Also , g e notypes f r om one species intermi ng le with
t hose of the o ther i n t heir phy l ogenetic r elat ions h i ps .
Interspecies hybridi zat i on a nd di ffere nt i al i ntrogression of
mtDNA, and /or differential rates of mtDNA evo l ut i o n amon g
mtDNA lineages , and /or mt DNA l ineage s orting i n a
polymorphic a ncestor ma y expla in th i s di s cord a nc e. Ev i d e nc e
suggests t ha t e a c h of these hypotheses a ccounts, a t l east i n
part , for t he observed phyloge netic pa tterns among genotype s
of Odo coile us .
Molec ular a nalyses , interpr e t ed in c onj uc tion wi t h
morphologi cal , ecol og i cal , and etho l og i cal inf o r matio n, are
essentia l f or a thorough s t udy of bio l ogic a l systems . This
s t u dy il l u s trates the a pplicatio n of molec ula r g en e t i c s to
investigation o f a na tura l p h enomenon, i nt e r s pecie s
hybrid i zation .
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